wsxsisi isi py ri SHr yvwi erutneous oronry interventionX urrent perspetive omoki rinohr grdiovsulr wediine nd goronry snterventionsD equoi rospitlD edwood gity nd tnford niversity wedil genterD lo eltoD geD e @eeived for pulition on wy QHD PHHIA estrtF wore thn PH yers hve pssed sine perutneous trnsluminl oronry ngioplsty @geA ws introdued for the tretment of oronry rtery diseseF huring the ®rst dedeD ge outome hd improved signi®ntlyF roweverD ute olusive omplitions nd restenosis remined s signi®nt limittions of the proedureF huring the seond dedeD new proeduresD suh s stents nd theretomy @diretionl oronry theretomyD nd otltorA hd een introdued nd hd signi®nt impt on the outome of perutneous oronry intervention @gsAF sn ddition to the improvements in the equipmentD the use of glyoprotein ssG sss inhiitors to prevent pltelet ggreE gtion hs redued proedureErelted omplitionsF gs ontinues to evolve with new developments suh s distl protetion devies to prevent distl emolismD rhytherpy nd drugEeluting stents to prevent restenosisF hese new tehnologies my ply signi®nt role in expnding the pplitions of gs in the futureF @ueio t wed SH @QAX ISP±ITHD eptemer PHHIA uey wordsX ge @perutneous trnsluminl oronry ngioplstyAD gs @perutneous oronry interventionAD stentD theretomyD restenosis sntrodution erutneous rnsluminl goronry engioplsty @geAD ®rst ttempted in humns for the tretment of oronry rtery disese more thn PH yers goD hs evolved signi®ntly over these pst two dedesF he term perutneous oronry intervention @gsA eme more pproprite thn ge euse of the use of vrious nonElloon devies nd this is now the most frequently performed proedure for the tretment of oronry rtery disese @gehAF his rtile summrizes the evolution of gsX the pstD present nd futureF ge in the pirst hede he ®rst ge using n in¯tle lloon for the tretment of geh ws ttempted y endres qruentE zig in IWUUF re susequently pulished the summry of his erly experienes in the xew inglnd tournl of wediineF1 snitilly he fed mny ritiisms tht this proedure ws too dngerous nd unpreditleF rowE everD within ouple of yersD the proedure hd spred worldwide nd revolutionlized the tretment of gehF huring the ®rst severl yers of geD proE edurl outome improved signi®ntlyF his ourred with the enhnement of tehnil skills nd inresed knowledge of opertorsD s well s signi®nt improveE ments in the equipment used for ge @pigF IAF hese improvements in equipment inluded etter torque nd support of the guiding thetersD lower pro®le lloonsD overEtheEwire lloon systems nd shpele nd torE quele guide wiresF snitil ge suess @usully de®ned s`SH7 residul stenosis without mjor omE plitionA ws pproximtely TU7 in the erly experiE enes pulished in the ®rst xtionl snstitute of relth @xsrA egistryF2 yf noteD the xsr egistry ws quikly estlished to evlute the ef®yD sfety nd trends of ge in the F he quik estlishment of the xsr registry helped ssess the prtie pttern nd proeE dure outome urtely nd this informtion ws exE tremely edutionlF he suess rte improved from TU7 to VV7 over the next ten yersF3 ISP eprint requests toX hrF omoki rinohrD grdiovsulr wediine nd goronry snterventionsD PWHH hipple evenueD uite PQHD edwood gityD ge WRHTPD e he mehnisms of lloon dilttion of stenoti lesions re multiftorilF righ pressure @V±IS tmosE pheresA lloon dilttion t stenoti lesion results in dissetion nd lertion of the intimD medi nd often dventitiD strething of the vessel wll nd some omE pression of soft therosleroti mterilF4 ± 6 hese hnges rete wider lumen size in mny lesionsF elE though the overll suess rte ws highD there were signi®nt limittions with this proedure ssoited with unontrolled lloon injuryD suh s elsti reoil of dilted segments resulting in suoptiml improveE ment of vessel sizeD or unontrolled dissetion using ute vessel olusionF7 ± 9 sn ddition to these limiE ttions of the ute outomeD restenosis of treted segE ments ourred in QH±SH7 despite suessful initil dilttionD during the ®rst six months following the proedureF10 ± 12 o overome these limittionsD mny seond genertion nonElloon devies were developedF hese inluded diretionl oronry theretomy @hgeAD otltor nd stentsF he pood nd hrug edministrtion @pheA in the lso pproved other deviesD suh s lser nd igD ut these devies re urrently used very infrequentlyF eond qenertion hevies etheretomy hiretionl goronry etheretomy @hgeA ws the ®rst nonElloon oronry devie tht ws pproved y the phe in the in IWVW @pigF PAF he devie effetively removes therosleroti ostrutive tissue @therom removl theretomyA with rotting utter within ylindril housingF fy removing tissueD smoother nd muh wider lumen ws otined @pigF QAF irly preliminry nonErndomized studies suggested the potentil for improving ute outome nd reduing restenosisF13 ± 15 st ws hypothesized tht igger post interventionl lumen retined wider lumen in the hroni reovery phseD thus reduing restenosisF geie @goronry engioplsty ersus ixisionl etheretomy rilAD whih ompred hge nd geD ws the ®rst devieErelted rndomized tril performedF16 he results demonstrted no signi®nt improvement of the restenosis rte with hge over onventionl geF st ws historil study sine this ws the ®rst devieErelted multiEenter rndomized tril to evlute ef®y in sienti® mnnerF his studyD howeverD reveled some of the limittions nd dif®ulties of devieErelted trilsF hese inlude use of pigF I ge flloonF pigF P hiretionl oronry theretomy theterF etherosleroti plque invginted into the window y low pressure lloon diltE tion is exised y rotting utter nd exised mteril is stored in the distl noseoneF pigF Q e se of diretionl oronry theretomy @hgeAF A engiogrm of right oronry rteryX preEtretmentF A hiretionl oronry theretomy devie in the rteryF A engiogrmX post hgeF dA ixised tissueF ueio t wed PHHIY SH @QAX ISP±ITH ISQ
estrtF wore thn PH yers hve pssed sine perutneous trnsluminl oronry ngioplsty @geA ws introdued for the tretment of oronry rtery diseseF huring the ®rst dedeD ge outome hd improved signi®ntlyF roweverD ute olusive omplitions nd restenosis remined s signi®nt limittions of the proedureF huring the seond dedeD new proeduresD suh s stents nd theretomy @diretionl oronry theretomyD nd otltorA hd een introdued nd hd signi®nt impt on the outome of perutneous oronry intervention @gsAF sn ddition to the improvements in the equipmentD the use of glyoprotein ssG sss inhiitors to prevent pltelet ggreE gtion hs redued proedureErelted omplitionsF gs ontinues to evolve with new developments suh s distl protetion devies to prevent distl emolismD rhytherpy nd drugEeluting stents to prevent restenosisF hese new tehnologies my ply signi®nt role in expnding the pplitions of gs in the futureF @ueio t wed SH @QAX ISP±ITHD eptemer PHHIA uey wordsX ge @perutneous trnsluminl oronry ngioplstyAD gs @perutneous oronry interventionAD stentD theretomyD restenosis sntrodution erutneous rnsluminl goronry engioplsty @geAD ®rst ttempted in humns for the tretment of oronry rtery disese more thn PH yers goD hs evolved signi®ntly over these pst two dedesF he term perutneous oronry intervention @gsA eme more pproprite thn ge euse of the use of vrious nonElloon devies nd this is now the most frequently performed proedure for the tretment of oronry rtery disese @gehAF his rtile summrizes the evolution of gsX the pstD present nd futureF ge in the pirst hede he ®rst ge using n in¯tle lloon for the tretment of geh ws ttempted y endres qruentE zig in IWUUF re susequently pulished the summry of his erly experienes in the xew inglnd tournl of wediineF1 snitilly he fed mny ritiisms tht this proedure ws too dngerous nd unpreditleF rowE everD within ouple of yersD the proedure hd spred worldwide nd revolutionlized the tretment of gehF huring the ®rst severl yers of geD proE edurl outome improved signi®ntlyF his ourred with the enhnement of tehnil skills nd inresed knowledge of opertorsD s well s signi®nt improveE ments in the equipment used for ge @pigF IAF hese improvements in equipment inluded etter torque nd support of the guiding thetersD lower pro®le lloonsD overEtheEwire lloon systems nd shpele nd torE quele guide wiresF snitil ge suess @usully de®ned s`SH7 residul stenosis without mjor omE plitionA ws pproximtely TU7 in the erly experiE enes pulished in the ®rst xtionl snstitute of relth @xsrA egistryF2 yf noteD the xsr egistry ws quikly estlished to evlute the ef®yD sfety nd trends of ge in the F he quik estlishment of the xsr registry helped ssess the prtie pttern nd proeE dure outome urtely nd this informtion ws exE tremely edutionlF he suess rte improved from TU7 to VV7 over the next ten yersF3 ISP eprint requests toX hrF omoki rinohrD grdiovsulr wediine nd goronry snterventionsD PWHH hipple evenueD uite PQHD edwood gityD ge WRHTPD e he mehnisms of lloon dilttion of stenoti lesions re multiftorilF righ pressure @V±IS tmosE pheresA lloon dilttion t stenoti lesion results in dissetion nd lertion of the intimD medi nd often dventitiD strething of the vessel wll nd some omE pression of soft therosleroti mterilF4 ± 6 hese hnges rete wider lumen size in mny lesionsF elE though the overll suess rte ws highD there were signi®nt limittions with this proedure ssoited with unontrolled lloon injuryD suh s elsti reoil of dilted segments resulting in suoptiml improveE ment of vessel sizeD or unontrolled dissetion using ute vessel olusionF7 ± 9 sn ddition to these limiE ttions of the ute outomeD restenosis of treted segE ments ourred in QH±SH7 despite suessful initil dilttionD during the ®rst six months following the proedureF10 ± 12 o overome these limittionsD mny seond genertion nonElloon devies were developedF hese inluded diretionl oronry theretomy @hgeAD otltor nd stentsF he pood nd hrug edministrtion @pheA in the lso pproved other deviesD suh s lser nd igD ut these devies re urrently used very infrequentlyF eond qenertion hevies etheretomy hiretionl goronry etheretomy @hgeA ws the ®rst nonElloon oronry devie tht ws pproved y the phe in the in IWVW @pigF PAF he devie effetively removes therosleroti ostrutive tissue @therom removl theretomyA with rotting utter within ylindril housingF fy removing tissueD smoother nd muh wider lumen ws otined @pigF QAF irly preliminry nonErndomized studies suggested the potentil for improving ute outome nd reduing restenosisF13 ± 15 st ws hypothesized tht igger post interventionl lumen retined wider lumen in the hroni reovery phseD thus reduing restenosisF geie @goronry engioplsty ersus ixisionl etheretomy rilAD whih ompred hge nd geD ws the ®rst devieErelted rndomized tril performedF16 he results demonstrted no signi®nt improvement of the restenosis rte with hge over onventionl geF st ws historil study sine this ws the ®rst devieErelted multiEenter rndomized tril to evlute ef®y in sienti® mnnerF his studyD howeverD reveled some of the limittions nd dif®ulties of devieErelted trilsF hese inlude use of pigF I ge flloonF pigF P hiretionl oronry theretomy theterF etherosleroti plque invginted into the window y low pressure lloon diltE tion is exised y rotting utter nd exised mteril is stored in the distl noseoneF pigF Q e se of diretionl oronry theretomy @hgeAF A engiogrm of right oronry rteryX preEtretmentF A hiretionl oronry theretomy devie in the rteryF A engiogrmX post hgeF dA ixised tissueF ®rst genertion devies tht re still in their developE mentl phseD limited opertor experieneD nd nonE estlished opertor methodsF e susequent studyD fye @flloon vsF yptiml etheretomy rilA with more experiened opertors nd estlished proedurl methods using seond genertion deviesD demonstrted superior results for ute outome nd restenosis with hge ompred with ge @residul stenosis ws IRFU7 vsF PVFI7Y p`HXHHI nd the restenosis rte ws QP7 vsF RH7Y p`HXHPAF17 hese experienes demonstrted some of the dif®ulties of devieErelted trilsD ut lso showed the importne of rndomized trils to sientifE illy evlute ef®y without isesF enother effetive devie for ltion of theroE slerosis is the otltor @pigF RAF flloon dilttion hs limited ef®y in hevily li®ed lesions whih re very hrd nd nonEomplintD due either to filure to dilte or from resulting signi®nt dissetionsF he otltor urrD whih is overed with smll prtiles of dimondsD spins t pproximtely ISH±IVHDHHH rpm nd this proedure effetively ltes li®ed plqueF his is n effetive method to tret li®ed lesions nd to improve the initil proedurl outome @pigF SAF18,19 usequent studiesD howeverD @inluding nonEli®ed lesionsA filed to demonstrte the superiority over ge on the restenosis rteF20 tent ir sn ontrst to the deulking99 pprohD nother pproh to overome the limittions of ge ws stent plement in stenoti lesions to support the vessel wll from inside the lumenF elfEexpndle stinless steel stents @llstent 8 A were implnted in humn oronry rteries in iurope with eptle intil resultsF21 usequentlyD the qinturoEouin stent ws the ®rst stent pproved y the phe for use in the F22 his stent ws lloonEexpndle stinless steel oil nd ws indited s ilEout99 devie folE lowing filed ttempted geF his oil stent hd more elsti reoil euse of less thn idel hoop strength nd initil experiene suggested rther high restenosis rteF he other lloonEexpndle stent ws slotted tue stent @lser ut ptterns from stinless steel tuingA nd this hd more hoop strengthY the lE mzEhtz stent ws the ®rst slotted tue stent tested in humnsF his ®rst genertion stent ws rther rigid with lrger pro®le nd hd signi®nt limittions in its pigF R otltorX he urrD with smll prtiles of dimondsD rottes t high speed nd ltes therosleroti plqueF pigF S e se of otltorF A engiogrm of right oronry rtery prior to otltorF A engiogrm treted with otltor initilly followed y lloon dilttionF deliverilityF hespite some limittions s ®rst generE tion devieD stent plement lerly improved ute outomeD with fewer ute olusions nd lrger post proedure lumen sizeF usequentlyD the ®rst rndomE ized tril using the lmzEhtz stent showed sigE ni®nt redution in the restenosis rte ompred with ge @QI7 vsF RP7Y p HXHRAF23 he fixiix @felgiumExetherlnd tentA ril lso on®rmed this fvorle resultF24 elthough stents hd signi®nt dvntge over ge for reduing the restenosis rteD they did hve their own limittionsF yne of the mjor limittions ws suute thromosis nd the requireE ment of omplex ntiogultion regime tht ws ssoited with leeding omplitions t the femorl ess siteF o prevent suute thromosisD whih ws risk during the ®rst two to three weeks until the stent ws overed y endothelil ellsD ptients were initilly treted with spirin nd wrfrinF hespite ggressive ntiogultionD the suute thromosis rte ws P± Q7F wjor rekthroughs were the use of n dditionl ntiEpltelet gentD tilopidineD with espirin ut without wrfrinD s well s high pressure stent delivery for omplete pposition of the stent struts ginst the vesE sel wllD to prevent suute thromosisF ith these pprohesD the suute thromosis rte ws redued to`I7 nd signi®nt groin ess site omplitions were reduedF25 ± 27 ith further improvements of stent tehnologyD stents re now more¯exileD hve etter surfe overge with improved hoop strength nd lower pro®le with etter deliverilityF st is estimted tht pproximtely VH7 of gs ses re stented in the F wore thn PH types of stents re now ville in the worldF he stents urrently ville in the re listed in le I @pigF TAF estenosis elthough stents nd to lesser degree hgeD redue the inidene of restenosisD this remins the ehilles9 heel of gsF estenosis is the retive response to tissue injury reted y gs proedure nd usully ours etween P nd T months following proedureF he restenosis rte following ge is QH±RS7F10 ± 12 ilsti reoil plys some role in restenosisD ut the min use of restenosis following ge or hge ws onsidered to e intiml hyperplsi ssoited with smooth musle prolifertionF se of intrvsulr ulE trsoundD whih gives rossEsetionl ultrsoni view of the vessels from inside the lumenD hs provided us with some surprising ®ndingsF sn ddition to intiml hyperplsiD remodeling of the rteryD using shrinkE ge of the whole vessel sizeD plys s importnt role s intiml hyperplsi in the use of restenosisF28,29 sn ontrst to the restenosis proess following ge nd hgeD restenosis following stenting is purely due to le I tents flloon ixpndle tents ent multilinkB @quidntA wultilink ltrstentB @quidntA xs stentD xs oylB @foston ienti®A eloityB @gordisA TTHD TUHD fetentB @wedtroniA elf ixpndle tents dius stentB @foston ienti®A wgi llstentB @foston ienti®A B hese re primrily seond or third genertion stents nd re not pproved in tpn t the present timeF pigF T etr9 stentF @quidntA A gollpsed stent mounted on lE loonF A tent expnded on tip of lloonF A ixpnded stentF ueio t wed PHHIY SH @QAX ISP±ITH ISS intiml hyperplsi sine remodeling of the vessel is prevented y the stent itselfF yver the lst P dedesD mny phrmologil gents hve een tested to redue restenosis y preE venting intiml hyperplsi from ourringF nfortuE ntely none of these hs een shown to e effetive linillyF et the present timeD one of the most potenE tilly effetive tretments to prevent restenosis is rE hytherpyF epproprite dosge of E or gE rdition delivered through speilly designed theters effeE tively suppresses the proess of intiml hyperplsi without using signi®nt rdition injury in the niE ml modelF qmm rdition ws tested ®rst in huE mnsY singleEenter rndomized tril demonstrted signi®nt redution of intiml hyperplsi nd liniE l restenosis following gsF he lte loss of lumen size ws redued from IFHQ mm to HFQV mm nd the resteE nosis rte redued from SR7 to IU7 with rditionF30 his result ws on®rmed y muh lrger sle rndomized tril @qewwe s rilAF31 Erdition ws tested for the tretment of inEstent restenosisY multiE enterD pleoEontrolledD rndomized tril @eX r retment of engiogrphi estenosisA demonE strted signi®nt redution in the restenosis rte @rdition PW7 vsF pleo RS7Y p`HXHSA nd trget vessel revsulriztion rte @IT7 vsF PR7Y p`HXHSAF32 fsed on these dtD oth gE nd Erdition tretments were pproved y the phe for the tretment of inEstent restenosis in oronry rteries in the F elthough rhytherpy lerly redues the iniE dene of restenosisD some unique dverse events hve een oservedF hen rhytherpy ws utilized durE ing new stent implnttionD there ws n inrese in the inidene of lte @bQ monthA ute thromosisD whih is n extremely rre event with stent implnttion itself without rditionF33 his is most likely due to the lk of endothelil ell overge over the stent struts used y omplete suppression of smooth musle ell prolifE ertion nd endothelil ell growth y rhytherpyF enother unusul effet is the ndy wrpper99 effetF34 estenosis t the enter of the re treted y rdition is effetively preventedD ut oth edges of the rdited segment my hve signi®nt intiml hyperplsiD reE ting signi®nt stenosesF vower dosge of rdition t the edge of the treted segment my use stimulE tion rther thn suppression of intiml hyperplsiF vittle is known of the longerEterm effets of rhyE therpy t the present timeF frhytherpy my only slow down the proess of intiml hyperplsi nd resteE nosis my eventully ourF enother onern is the effet of rdition on the elertion of theroE slerosisF ine rdition therpy is very new nd poE tentilly hzrdousD longerEterm informtion is neesE sry to evlute this new therpeuti tretment for muh wider pplitionF qlyoprotein ssGsss eeptor snhiitors wny phrmologil gents hve een developed to improve the outome of gs proeduresF espirin ws the ®rst medition proven to e neessry during ge to prevent ute olusion ssoited with plE telet ggregtionF es desriedD orl ntiEpltelet gentsD tilopidine @ilid 8 A nd lopidogrel @lvix 8 AD hve eome importnt gents in ddition to spirinD in preventing suute thromosis following stentingF snE trodution of glyoprotein ssGsss reeptor inhiitorsD whih lok the intertion etween the glyoprotein ssGsss reeptor nd its prinipl dhesive ligndD ®rinogenD hve eome importnt gents for gsF fy inhiiting the ssGsss reeptor siteD these gentsD ixim @eoro 8 AD epti®tide @sntegrilin 8 A nd tiro®n @eggrstt 8 AD inhiit pproximtely WH7 of pltelet tivityF35,36 snitillyD the ef®y of ixim ws tested during gs without stentingF his multiE enterD pleoEontrolledD rndomized tril @isvyqX ivlution in ge to smprove vong erm yutome with eixim q ssGsss flokde tudy qroupA demonstrted signi®nt redution of wegi @mjor dverse rdi eventX dethD myordil infrtionD revsulriztionA within QH dysF37,38 here ws no sttistil differene in deth or revsulriztionF roweverD myordil infrtionD de®ned y gu elevE tion ssoited with the proedureD ws signi®ntly lower with iximF his gent ws then tested durE ing stenting proedures @isixX ivlution in ge to smprove vong erm yutome with eixE im q ssGsss flokde tudy qroupAF he study ws designed with QEwy rndomiztionY stent loneD stent with ixim nd ge with iximF heth or lrge myordil infrtion @doumented y signi®nt gu elevtionA in the ®rst QH dys ws highE est in the stent lone group followed y ge with ixim nd tent with ixim @UFV7D RFU7D QFH7AF39 his ws somewht surprising result sine it ws generlly felt tht stenting for unomplited ses did not require iximF his result ws on®rmed with susequent study using epti®tide @sntegrilinA @isX inhned uppression of the ltelet ssG sss eeptor with sntergrilin herpyAF40 hese studies demonstrted the importne of sienti®lly wellEdesigned rndomized tril to evlute ef®yF fsed on these dtD use of ssGsss in the e hs een rising s prt of routine gsF xew hevies sn the pstD mny devies were developed to improve the outome of stenoti lesions nd to redue resteE nosisF eentlyD the onept of distl protetion99 durE ing gs proedures ws introduedF sn sphenous vein grftsD the inidene of distl emolism using myoE rdil infrtion or slow¯ow ws highF histl emoE lism is normlly used y dislodgement of frile therosleroti mteril or thromus when lesions re intervened with ge or stentingF histl protetion devies prevent distl emolisms y pturing deris from the lesions during interventionsY this is either E omplished y sket on wire or distl olusion lloon with spirtion of mterilF he rndomized tril @epiX phenous ein qrft engioplsty pree of imoli ndomized tudyA using n olusion lE loon with n spirtion theter @eruurgeA demonE strted signi®nt redution of periEproedurl myoE rdil infrtion during stenting proedures @VFR7 with protetion devie vsF ITFS7 with ontrolA @pigF UAF41 gptured mterilD with this protetive devieD is usully ®ne therosleroti deris or thromusF he phe in the reentry pproved this devieF sn ddiE tion to intervention of qD distl protetion devies will ply pivotl role for rotid stenting sine ny smll dislodgement of mteril n use stroke during rotid interventionF gurrentlyD use of distl protetion devies during emergeny gs for evolving ute myoE rdil infrtions re under investigtionF histl proE tetion devies re likely to ply signi®nt roleD for oth oronry nd nonEoronry vsulr interventionD in the futureF yne of the most exiting reent developments is drugEeluting stents to prevent restenosisF he stents re used s the vehile of drug delivery for prolonged timeF he stents re oted with thin lyer of polymer tht rries phrmologil gentF he drugs re then grdully relesed to the lesion over periods @usully QH dysAF tents oted with sirolimus @pmyin 8 AD n immunosuppressive gent used for post renl trnsE plntsD demonstrted signi®nt redution of neoE intiml hyperplsi in the niml modelF irly humn studies using pmyinEoted stents @`SH ptientsA showed very fvorle results in preventing restenosis following stentingF42 yther gentsD suh s n ntiE prolifertive gent @xolAD hve lso een tested in humnsF hese erly nd fvorle dt need to e on®rmed with lrgeEsle rndomized tril in the futureF his pproh my e mjor rekthrough for the prevention of restenosis tht remins the ehilles9 heel of gsF sf this pproh signi®ntly redues restenosisD the inditions nd use of stents will e muh wider thn urrent use nd n inresing numer of ptients will e treted with gs rther thn gefqF gurrent rends in the sn the D the numer of gss ontinues to inrese nd it is estimted tht more thn THHDHHH ses were performed in IWWWF he estimted numer of gefq opertions is pproximtely QSHDHHHGyerD thus the estiE mted rtio of gsGgefq is out P X IF yf noteD this rtio is muh lower thn tht of T±U X I in tpnF gurrently ville devies in the re listed in le PF wost of the lesions whih re essile with stents nd hve referene vessel size of bPFS mmD re pigF U e se of stenting using distl protetion devieF A engioE grm of sphenous vein grft to the left nterior desending oronry rteryD preEstentF A R mm Â PQ mm length etr 8 stent deployment with lloon in¯tion @4AF his proedure ws performed using erE usurge distl protetion devie @44AF A engiogrm post stentingF treted with stenting nd it is estimted tht urrently more thn VH7 of gs re stent proeduresF yther devies suh s hgeD otltor nd the utting lE loon re onsidered to e nihe99 deviesD their use eing limited to seletive ses nd spei® inditionsF hge is indited for left nterior desending @vehA ostil lesions or ifurtion lesions involving lrge side rnhF heulking prior to stenting is n ttrE tive strtegy to prevent restenosisF fsed on n initil oservtionl studyD43 two rndomized studies @ewsqyX etheretomy efore wultilink smproves vumen qin yutomeD in the nd hisiX heulking nd tenting in estenosis ilimintionD in tpnA re urrently under investigtionF he results from these trils will soon e ville to evlute the role of deulking prior to stentingF otltor is genE erlly used for hevily li®ed lesions nd is very efE fetive in this settingF his devie is used s stndE lone with post lloon dilttion or s n djuntive tretment prior to stenting to improve stent expnsionF he utting lloonD whih hs smll ldes on the lE loonD ws introdued in the reentlyF st is still too erly to determine wht role this devie will plyF gurE rentlyD the utting lloon is used mostly for inEstent restenosisD ostil lesions or diffuse diseseF elthough rdition @ nd gA hs een pproved in the reentlyD it is dif®ult to predit how widely this proedure will e eptedF hue to logistil resons @isotope lienseD need for rdition onologist nd physiistA the institutions tht will llow rhytherpy to e performed will e limitedF sn dditionD longerE term informtion is limited nd this is rther signi®E nt onernF wost likelyD this proedure will e used for refrtory inEstent restenosis or diffuse inEstent restenosisD whih hve known high reurrent resteE nosis rte with ny other interventionl pprohesF he qulity of opertors is importnt to otin exE ellent gs outomeF imilr to oronry rtery ypss surgeryD the experiene of the opertors nd the instiE tution hs signi®nt impt on its outomeF ivluE tion of more thn THDHHH ge ses in xew ork stte etween IWWI nd IWWRD demonstrted the striking reltionship etween institutionl nd opertor volume nd ge outomeF44 snstitutions with less thn THH sesGyerD prtiulrly less thn PHHGyerD were ssoE ited with higher signi®nt omplition rtesF imiE lrlyD opertors with less thn US sesGyer hd higher omplition rteF xo de®nitive sttistis re ville ut it is estimted tht the numer of verge ses per physiin is less thn SH sesGyerF o improve the outome nd to mintin the high qulity of the gs proedureD reent guidelines from the emerin rert essoition nd the emerin gollege of grdiology reommend the minimum of PSH sesGyer for the institution nd US sesGyer for the opertorF eentlyD the snterventionl grdiology uE speilty ford ws estlished y the emerin ford of snternl wediine nd the ®rst erti®tion exmiE ntion ws offered in IWWWF o e quli®ed for the pE proprite experiene nd trining99D either t lest more thn SHH lifeEtime experiene or bUSGyer for two onE seutive yers or one yer of interventionl rdiology trining t n redited progrm with t lest PSH proE edures re requiredF elthough these guidelines nd suspeilty do not hve legl restrint on the instituE tions or physiinsD these will help to improve the overll outome of gsF ummry ine the introdution of ge in IWUUD gs hs evolved signi®ntlyF gs tretment hs eome minE strem for the tretment of gehF sn ddition to signifE int improvements of si ge equipmentD new genertion proedures suh s hgeD otltor nd most signi®ntly stentsD hve improved the outome of gs proeduresF elthough restenosis remins one of the mjor limittions of this proedureD new pprohes inluding rdition hve improved its outomeF ixitE ing tehnologies suh s drugEeluting stents will hve signi®nt impt on outomeF st is likely the indiE tions for gs will ontinue to expnd nd gs will eome more effetive in the futureF ivideneEsed mediine will ply more importnt role to evlute nd guide gs proedures in the futureF eferenes IF qruntzig eD enning eD iegenthler iX xonopertive dilE ttion of oronryErtery stenosisX perutneous trnsluminl oronry ngioplstyF x ingl t wed IWUWY QHIX TI±TV PF wullin wD ssmni iD wok wfX ristoril kground of the xtionl rertD vung nd flood snstitute egistry for erE utneous rnsluminl goronry engioplstyF em t grdiol IWVRY SQX Qg±Tg QF hetre uD rolukov D uelsey D gowley wD uent uD illims hD wyler D pxon hD rolmes h trD fourss wD et lFX erutE neous trnsluminl oronry ngioplsty in IWVS±IWVT nd IWUU±IWVIF he xtionl rertD vungD nd flood snstitute egE istryF x ingl t wed IWVVY QIVX PTS±PUH 
